畏之。ṷí夏(detail) bounded to the north by the Han River, covering an area of about 80,000 square kilometers. It is the largest province in China in terms of land area. The province is rich in natural resources, with abundant coal, iron ore, and other minerals. It is also known for its beautiful natural scenery, including the famous Yellow River and the Great Wall. The province is also home to a diverse range of plants and animals, including many species that are found nowhere else in the world. The province is also rich in cultural heritage, with many ancient sites and historic buildings that attract visitors from around the world. It is a major cultural and economic center in China, with a long and rich history. The province has a population of over 100 million people, making it one of the most populous provinces in China. The province is divided into 17 cities, each with its own unique culture and characteristics. The capital city of the province is Xi'an, which is rich in history and culture. The province is also known for its delicious cuisine, which is a blend of northern and southern Chinese flavors. It is a major producer of tea, and is home to many famous tea varieties.
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客發酒池蘭萬標鐘金正

歐洲名家所製自一千八百一十九年相傳至今巴法利

白告出箱鐵

営者本公司所與之紅酒名久已聞於外，為貴客設

賣出酒池蘭萬標仔

報告本行發有厚賞焉，

多以上所有各票如無本行不收呼華字者，即

勒呈本行所儲本計共一百二萬五千

鴨嘴跨海之常熟異香

黃金拉萬標鐘金正

金標代有利銀行駐啞總理人見下士媽寄啓

去英一千八百九十六年正月十三號

啓者本行所置之酒標在本城聞名已久素

第二百九十七年二月十二號

氣概已全溝所以

因也氣味清香遠勝於他酒

故發售自此酒到硼而後凡

飲者無不盛稱其美且此

酒與本坡天氣甚合宜諸

命賜顧所細心辨識紅頭莊

及以上所列各票俱有來

售者至本行瑾

貳此值善

貳者有欲

售者喁

售者有欲

售者有欲

售者有欲

售者有欲
示

示